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INTRODUCTION

Previous agronomic studies relating to cropping- decision rnaking conducted in Batticaloa
for decades have taken little account ofvariations in the climatic potential in &e region. This has led
to slow progress in fully exploiting the agricultural potential ofthe said region. There is no doubt
that cropping/production efficiency would inqease ifthe climatic variations in Batticaloa are

accotnted for and incorpomted in agricultural decision-making. In this respect, even under highly
erratic minfa.ll regimes, years with favorable rainfall distribution could occur and it is necessary to
strive for paddy product maximizing strategies in such times eunyawardena, 2002). Hence, the
early identification ofthe potential of a season's variability is important in designing
appropriate strategies for increased paddy production in the Batticaloa region,

Traditionally, the time ofplanting has been taken as the dry and wet seasotsfor Maha attd
Iala cultivations respectively. Agrarian committees, which comprise ofthe Meteorological Officer,
Irrigation Engineer, Assistant Director of the Department ofAgriculture and the farmers'
representatives e/c. are responsible for deciding the time ofplanting in Batticaloa based on these

traditional concepts, The time ofplanting may be adjusted due to the poor modification ofland use

in accordance with available water resoulces (i.e. ftom rainfall and irrigation tanks) to a certaiu
extent. Howevet due to the general unpredictability ofminfall variations, agricultural plamers
in Batticaloaalso tend to rely on simple probability levels (Panabokke and Walgama, 1979).
These elementary statistical methodologies are not comprehensive enough, when considering the

highly d1'namic and stochastic natLue ofraintall in Batticaloa-

A study which to evaluate the dynamics ofsuch situation(s) is presented in this
paper, The principal aim is to proyide suggestions to farmers for adjusting ths time of
planting in accordance tothe changingweather pattern using a much comprehensive and
refi ned mathematical approachr.

METHODOLOGY

The unique aspect ofthis paper is that it deals with the development ofa cost effective statistical
(quantitative) methodology for estimating future seasonal rabfall period length in order to aid in
paddy goduction nanagement using archived,4fslodcal data sets. However, a common problem
is that the relevant govemmental departments (Depaxtment ofAgriculture, Depafiment. of
Meteorologr.) do not hold sufiicient/comprehensive long-tem records on climatic data in their
omces in Batticaloa (Partheepan, 2004). Therefore, to overcome this shodall, loDg-term minfall
data ofthe Batticaloa Meteorological Station was collected fron the manuscripts ofthe Deparhnent
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ofMeteorology, Colombo. Time series data sets such as monthly rainfall, nun'iber ofrainy days
lrom 1900 to 2003 were used in this study. In this rcspect, a sustained rain spell, which more or
less reprcsents the transition from dry season to wetseason, shoLrld be identified from thetime
series. Secondly the spell so chosed, the rain that fall should percolate into the soil r.rp to a reasonable

depth and also build a moisture profile therein after loss through evaporation. Keeping in view the
above rcquiremenls in association with physical properties such as water holding capacity, expected

evaporative conditions in the atmosphere and normaldepth ofseed placement ofthe major soil
goup ofthe Batticaloa region, (sandy rego sols) the following criteria was chosen to definethe
onset ofthe seasons in terms ofrainfall:

A spcll ofat least 30mm ofrain perweekir three consecutiye rv eeks after a pre-specified
rvcekforthe Mdlra (standard rveek 40) and lolc (Standard rveek 5) seasons.

Iftluee rveeks crilerion $as not satisfied. the condition was relared up to t$o consecutive weeks
with rainfall ecluai to or greater than 30mm. thisrelaxation wasparticularly important for l'ala
season where lhe continuiq' ofthe rains is always unceftain. Length ofscason rvas t^ken as the
number ofweeks behveen the end ofthe season and the onset ofthe scasolr. Using criteria,
onset and withdrarval ofthe rainy season 6nd the anrount ofthe rainlallrvithin each season rvere

detennined fiom the simulated data. Such a large numberofsimulation data ensr.red fte inclusion
ofall possible exneme values ofthe minfall process. Once these attdbutes are detemined lor each

simulated year, a linear regression analysis *as perfonned between oliset and withdrarval, length
ofthe season and amorxt ofseasonal rainfall.

Those data were then analysed by using MS Excel and MINITAB software programmes, to
visually infer the temporal pattems (figures I . I . I &2),
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Figure 1:,l.1dra season minfallfor Batticaloa dist ct from 1900-2003 (Source: Meteorological
Deparlment, Colombo)
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Finaly, as infered from punvawar
r...,r,. **, ll."i'," _o Jffi :ffit ;i,.?i:jili.^*i:,:"1., fl ff XTH il?jffij;alogrithm, the farmer can calculate the len gth ofthe Mala rain period and the widrawal week forthe lala season min on a weeklv basis_

ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

rhe computed average onset ofrains during the M4r4 seasor was around micr october,the siandard week number 40 to 4t_ an.i rlese 1611i"."-"i;;ff;;;;"r,,lilllj',ir"o 
"r*"following y€ar, (till the standard week 4 o. 5 week). The average tine ofthe onset ofthe l4laseason was in late April (behveen stardard we"t" nu_u"r, i. r iio r 01. irr" 
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0.29 and 0.27 respectively. Thus, the variability ofthe start and end ofthe ),a/a season is almost
similar

MAHA SEASON

The coemcient ofvariation ofthe onset ofthe Mara rains (CV = 0.054) was relarively lolver than
d1at ofthe onset ofthe lala rains (CV- 0.29). The relationship was opposite for the end ofrains
where the widrdrawal ofthe Mafta rains (CV = 0.49) and was much higher than for the Iala mins
(CV : 0.27). Thus, unlike the lala season, it is likely that the Mala season should start within the
fi$t couple ofweeks ofOctober The aveEge length ofMa&a season was around l4 weeks,
being longer tian the rainfall in the lala season. These comparative statistics between )d/a and
Mafta seasons confirm the general rule: variabilit'y is thehighestand its reliability the least
where the total rainfall is lowest. The relationships between the lengths ofthe Ma&a rainy
period with the onset week [umber can be stated as:

LN = 17.222 - [0989(W - 39,s)]

Where,

= Length ofseason in weeks

: Starting standard week
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Figure 3: Length ofMala rainy period with onset week munber on the basis ofderived equation.
(There is 52 weeks in the year, but Mafta rains stafis week number called as onset week number)

The above relationship( derive for the first time in Sd Lanka) suggests that later the onset,
the shoder the season's length because the end ofthe season is almost constant in any year( figule
3). But, the conelation ofdetennimtion (f ) ofthe relationship was only 0.35, which implies that
the strength offie relationship having a correlation coefficient value greater than 0.70 along is
worthwhile to be considered for any predictive puposes because it can explain at least 50% ofthe
total variation. Hence, as the conelation is weak, the onset time ofthe Mara miDs can not be used
forpredicting fie duration ofthe Ma,la season without wide margins oferror There was no
evidence to suggest that the season has signilicant impact on the amount ofrainfall received during
the Ma&a season.
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YALA SEASON

The conelation between the start ofthe season and the length ofthe season was very poor

(f = 0.029). This relationship confms the underlying trend that would accor.lrt fol an avemge five

week period for end ofthe season liom the stad ofthe season. Which indicates that iirespective of
the start ofthe season, tlte l'dla rains pause around 5 to 6 weeks fro the onset The relationship

between the seasonal rainfall during lala season and the onset of the rains rvas also very week

(Punyawardena, 2002). It implies that the onset time cannot be used fol predicting th e seasonal

rainfall as infened ftom Punyawardena (2002) Hence, it can be stated as;

E,,. = 17 3 +l .or(It/ -12)] (2)

Where,

E = Standard week number ofthe end ofthe season

w = Standard week number ofthe start ofthe season
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Figure 4: End week number of lala rainy periodwith onset weel( number on the basis oftho

derived equation.

CONCLUSION

The above amlysis and results confirms that agricultural plallning in the Baticaloa dudng

the )'ola season can not be formulated fiom the altematives based on the onsct time of I'ala rains'

At last itplovides a meaningfl explanationforthisunusualbehaviouofBatticaloadistrict'srainfall

compared to other dry zone districts in S Lanka

An algorithm/equation ,for Maha wd Yala seasonal rain withdrawal and length developed

fiom Punyawardane (2002) is also introduced in this paper Futher more, this paler presents a

graphical visualization ofthe relationship between onset rains and length ofthe rainy period (for
-Mihq 

afldYala) forthefirst time in research in agroclimatology in Sri Lanka This explains the

relationships between I'a la alrd Maha seasonahains, their withdrawal ald lengtb and emphasises

on the need ofthe awareness ofthe onset ofrains in forecasting studies sucll as this'

:
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FOOTNOTES

' It.should be nored that this paper solely focuses on ninfed paddy cultivation Batticaloa
' ltme ofonset, withdrawal ofnins and length ofthe rainJseason: the three key parameters,
which characterize the rainfall season for paddy production, have been identified'a-l time ofthe
onset, witldmwal ofrains and the length ofthe rainy seaso

n (Sivakumar, 1 990).
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